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REPUBLICAN STATE TiCKE?.
I .if Mnii'TivHMirer

JOH N ?>. sll R.\ of Philadelphia. |
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For I'l 'titorioiaiy
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POK* i u/) r ARAOftf r !!3.

_ I
T.o.;Ki' e...,\. to ..oa.» jifei.'-

p'.o, just liU.? froekles or curly hair.
i !W d !ft'er«'.:Uy our \u25a0 de of a fit s ;

sound* vhen pre-outed by our eiieutlo
n> \u25a0 c-haiu o . are if jviide dlstre.t ?

y iU the fault lies lurid ly with your

A man novel en rea a great deal for |
k > i.l'.'tuiva taken of him when lie was |
a baby.

"f'jio idea Ilia I there are two sides to j
ever,.' question didn't originate with |
u.\\ if the i>arties direi tiy Interested.

It i.< right to start out in life with j
an ' ' ibition. but don't overlook the int' j
iKii'iauee of enjoying the Scenery or
the way.

W'lii-n a uj.iu nicks up a pair of pan |
« .!.».!?: < iie has not worn in a long j
i Tie. ho always [eels in Hit; pockets to |
k i !li? n left a:i,v money in them, i

bison < '? lobe.

Cbcin<;cd H!s Motto.

i ;'outl..'tn lfpicMciitative in eon- |
i- rep Med !?> lie of sucli a per- ,

:. e titan:.er that, no inalter \\ 'sat j
! '.it; y I".' in power, lie outdoes Ills 1
i ile ;i: mi rociiriiig favors for iiK

. 'i^ ; oents.

> n ? niter.loon (lie ; talesman was |
i.i \u25a0 a newspaper man. ?"Weil, ma j
j ' ;l.ed tli.' I a tier, "how many tip j

i.i :? d nporop; latioiis have j
>? .i .'in,;, i! I'o!' today? We ail know I

? 11: f...i; . .c;.'iti::ji everything that
,\. .i ; i a'.'fer."

"Kctiling today," responded the rep- I
t ? itive i?:;her wearily. "My ex- j
Peru: e tins time reminds me of the !
old ' > ? 'ei!>c .Idler that I knew in j
'A ee. 'i v at into thi- Avar,' j
: :i t '\\; 'i tin' motto "Veril. vidl,
.vii id 1 eaiiv out vice versa.*"? j
St I.i' R :mblle.

K.vv Trio/ Fcoled the Preacher. ;
V. lie.i o . itlie arranged to i

,1 !\u25a0?\u25a0 Stiii. ay dinue: 1 for !
till- p: Ve. tlr .' picked out the big- I

t . : i I; 11- \u25a0 t : 'id tou .he t old hen ;
oil i lit- pi le.- s.u r:!ay al'Let'tioou and j
h.'d 11 \u25a0 In; do';s "run her down." ;
A c \u25a0 '. <;i j i. '.'i that is chase.l all over '

the p!..( o it., i i lightened out».' her life j
i- ? to:;'! :? ? "ri'lg la': b when !
Co.. 1 .iah t makes any animal i
bir.i io'vl ti'inier. o the books say,
a ..1 it r' >firs fr this tl'at our
;? .ia<ii.;ot'.> rs k .lew want iiiey were |
iti oi.i wiii-n t'ic.. h.ni the UMiah old i
J.ccs ???ctsi ! b ' ..re killing -1..1 Dorado !
l&itu.i ." o.ii'ili, an.

It Killed Him.
"I ? . :;.lu fam y the laundry business I

was , ;:t as c. ;y : any p, \u25a0 t >rt."
"\'t i . : ,i.,.!a i;. - -il i so?"
"All you liave to do is to lay in a sup '

pb of - larch."
'?i'o -

"

VWi'-'l. that'll starch you all right." :
Tine. dit>s after there was a burial.

?l.ondv.n Tit-Ilits.

A Brilliant Thought.
"*? Mist ess t'to maid after the party) -

S ;N> ?. i X. called this afternoon. What
lvasofK/lid y an g've for my not seeing

her? Mftkl I told her we ii.nl a big
\va -U en.- ? Meggondorfer Blatter.

Assiitlie in julversity a countenance ?
of pfo-.perliy and in prosperity moder j
It to thy tenner. - Livy.

QOI;KT Pitta;LAMATION.

Whkrkas. HON. ( han. K I i:i:iiv I'rcslitfiit
tudne. Itonoiiilik'jllinry Rii lilinuurl It ( . R. \u25a0
1--I iuL.t Assoc .lurtKw . ? [|i fie courts of Oyeruinl
TemniSr and Qeueral fail Pelivt-ry. Quarter I
l ''. iiilij- of tfic Peaec, Or]i)uint- i.'onrt autl ("nni !
nion t'loiis loi ihi' ( ouiiu of Sulliviin, liuvc iviu-it I
tlii'iil'Hrt'ept, tt'iii'inp: ilnic tli'j -7 day ol Mtty !
l'.io*'. a- me iliri'iluil, lcr hiilinng tiie
emits inthe HonniKh of fiiinirie. on MowlaytlH'
Jii itir of :. pt I«!i7, at J o'clock p. in.

112 iHiiolorc.notn 112 hereby «i\ cii to tiie I oritni'i
Jtutloj'b of tin' l'eai-i mill i'oirstaljlis within the!
county, thatthi yin- iheii uml there in their |irii|>-
ei in-isou til 'Jo'clock |'. in.of Mliil itay. «itli il."ii
ioll>, record*, iiijuisitioiis exaiuiiiutloiis uml
oilier renietnhorances lo tlinse tliilißS to whirl. !
their unices appertain to tie done. And to thofic '
who art liiuinlliy their to jiroseeute .
aeuiii»t pfisouei> xvho are or shall lie in the jailof 1tiiesaid eoiiiilvof Sullivan, are lien-li; maided to '
bi'then and tlieie to prosecute Lhem us
willhe just.

HANK W. fIfCK, Sheritf,
elieiitf s ()IBec,l.aporte I'a... ltitiT'

Trial last, September Term 1007 .

Return day, Sep. 111. 1'.107, at 2 o'clock, |>.ni !
I W. W. .1 u<'ktir>ii, \dinr. d. b n. o. I 1

a oft.iorire l>. .lackson dec 1. \s .iolin Ii
I I/. and Kush 1.l liouisoii, executor.-; ol

hist 'Aili and testament of.iohn L t/. deed.
So. t'.. Sept. i'. Hll),"). \ ?siiin|init. Plea,
lion ns-'tinipsit.
Mullen, Walsh. j I hoiiison.

.1 oseph i'i- her vs Harriet Steinhack
and I.iley Steiniiack. No. i>~>, Ilceeiiiher
term. 1 '.Kir,. I'j.ctmont. i'lea, not puiii\. 1
high a ins, | Mullen

?'! .1. W. »!c .vs l\. (i, Trexler, 11. t'.
Ttexler, ninl .1. 11. Turrell; trading as tin
Irex lcr A ' fell Lumber Co. Trespass.
No. 411, S I'. ISMiO. I'iea, not giuhv.
Si otiteu, lirail icy | l'hoinson, Mullen

i i liarles Bishop \s Lewis f'atla.
No. !. 1 lee. terin 1'.IIIti

I hlendaiits appeal. Plea Not guilt v.
VV 11. Hill. | Scouten. Bradley.

' o A. 11. C'hilson v.« Isaac Little. No
May term, I'.tuT. Trespass. I 'lea.

not guilty. '
Scouten. | Bradley, Meess.

THOS. K. KHN'NEDV, Proth.
i'roth. otßce, Laporit Pa., Aug. 8. 1907. ?

Notice.
Estate of I ;i( hard Swingle, late of I'oN

Township, Sullivan l 'ou hiv, l'a.. deecasi <l
Notice is hereby given that letters ?>'

adiiiiiiislratioii upon the estate ol sa.o
di'i'iilent have be n giiirileilto the uinlci

\u25a0signed. All peisons indehled lo said lv-
late are icijue.-led to make payment and
: hose having claims or demands agaii.-'
same will make them kn.mii wi.hoiil de.
lay to

? KHIX SW I N< ! l.' .Ailnir
Shiitik. Sullivan Coiiitv. l':i

\ .1. I'd; A I>l.K V. Ailornev
i I uly 1'.i(17.

XOTICK.
1 lit* !a-t ilay In Ik. 1 ii>si >n. i1 fo|- liii

i payment i>f ta\e.-i i> Si»|>t<'nibi*r l it,

\u25a0 tun I tiie last day fur jiiyiueut id' ta\-

j es is t )ct(dii i oth.

lU'CKXKI.LI'XI\'I:USIT\
John Howard ILitris, Presiilent. ;

Colh'gt-: with CtMii'Si'.-i in Ail,!'

| Pliiiosopliy Jurisprudence, Scit'ncf |
| t'licniist y, liiohtgy <'i vil ami lib e J
trieal Eitgitii.'ei'ino;.

Woilicit's ('olh'go; College, In<l i- '
: tufc, Music, and Art t'ourscs.

| Academy: for young men and boys, j
| Fifteenth building will be ready for

| occupancy Sept. I'd 1907.
For catalogue, address William ( ,

(iret'/inger, Registrar, Lewisbttrg. |

| l'entia.
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The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru- i
i pent housewife.

Money saving advantages j
; irealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a j
j thorough examination oftlv ;

<

New Line of Merchandise
Now on

lEXHIBITIONf
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Ail answered at

I Vertion Hull's
Large Store.

HiiUtgrove, Pa.

Joseph Sick,
DKALKR IN

Flour, Feed and Meal,
Cherry Mills, Pa.

Q

!

I have a large quantity <\u25a0 f|
; (re.-h g'ound chop, corn meai

! and crackt d corn on handano
::i nice lot of bran and mid- j

? diings
j i c rry the Inst quality ol
isrring .ind winter wheat;
I!l >ut on them tiket which I
i no'l at the lowest c;ish price.

: Also lard oil for mechanical'
use which I sell Very cheap, j

Call on me for special;
prices on large quantities.

JOSEPH SICK, !
CHERRY MILLS, RA.

WAN I I'D: A gootl girl for gen j
eral lioti.-c work. Woman of thirty;
os forty praferreil. Work not hard
family of four. Will hire washing!
done, if necessary. (Jood wages to'
good woman. NO others need
apply.

I.S. Mal.ee,
Williamsport,

W.' iin.mi.'.)\' hi::'. J'ortiglT^^

t -ii.i inoUel, alt. U'ii oi 11<io oltimiafoo for '
r :roe i-'iport on nateiiiubility. K;u fice book (

|!'
.W( :'i ''t

t Opposite U. S. Patent OiticeJ I

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
gogds [ruin a reputabe coricerli.

W'e are nts !oi W. t.. DOUGLASS SHO S fro -.<h.

li, 111 IIIII| JLy, 'J
to 5.00 p?.

Tracys Shoes for*
?ll larmes are, we find,

always sati>fuc<

, | I"? A <JOOD ASSCB T /IENT
\ V\ of CHILDRF.ISS and i

1 LADIES' Heavy Shoe t|f Fine Goods at correct

Clothing Made to OrcieriflllSi!
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price rnte. !

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. Itis not cheap. I>ut
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it\>r write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, mi°llD "

ItTOIErDIMOICTT.

mmWINCH ESTER
\u25a0fV "MEW
M M FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder shell* on the market compare with the "NEW RIVAL" In unl-

formity and strong shooting qualities. Sure fire and waterproof. Qet the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. New Haven, Conn.

! ?

Kodol
Dyspepsia Curei

Digests what you eat. I
!

j This preparation contains all of the
: 1i!^c<tan 1.?» and digests all kinds of;
! food. Itfjives instant relief and never

j tails to cure. It, allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive

' stomachs can take it. By its use many
i thousands of dyspeptics have been
I cured after everything e ,ne failed. Is
unequalled for the stor..ach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. Adiet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troubles
. I'repiirod ouly hy E. ('. T)tfWrrr& CO., R'hicigo

! TlieSL. bottle contains 2V* times thesoc siz*

ikkAAAh 60 YEARS*

? / i \u25a0 \u25a0 j1 I1 IkI J

1 COPYRIGHTS AC
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma;

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions utrlctlyconfldent lal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for eectirlHK patents.

Patents taken through Munn St Co. receive
ijifcldl notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ijirgest clr-
dilation of any scientific Journal. Terms. I.t a
year; four months, (1. Bold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & Co 36,Br °*dw*)f< New York
Branch Office. H2f> ff Pt.. Washington, D. C.

| - - - ' |
r pi us

3per cent. Interest
Money earning money is the
open secret of wealth ?

i Save a part of your income
j and deposit it with this Com-

pany where it will earn 3 per
cent, compound interest.
A savings account is the foun-
dation on which fortunes are
built?
Begin now to build yours.
$1 opens an account with this
Company.

Write for the booklet
Banking by Mail.

IJUCjMJKAggICOttPJLNY
4*4 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.

1

nmm(better than tloun

new pastry delights

' \u25a0' -

| pi i | rtf

: J
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS A

Send your business direct to Washington, ?
?aven time, costs loss, better service. J

Myoffice close te U. 8. Patent Office. FREE preMmln- 5
i sry examination-* made Atty'a fee not due untilpatent i
112 is secure 4. P£R.SOKAL ATTENTION GIVEN -19 YEARS *
{ ACTUALEXPERIENCE. Bcok "How to obtain Patents," t
J etc , tent free. Patents procured through E <J. Biggers 5
J receive special notice, without charge, in the J
INVENTIVE ACE

? illustrated monthly-Eleventh year terms. $1 a year. \

|E.B.SIBGEBS|?F^

The Greatest of ail Musical Inventions ?the Two-Horn +

FREE TRIAL
fci/-a iinurv iu I with 17 in. hell. Cabinet
NO MONEY IN M 18 in.xl 4 in. xlO in.

ADVANCE \u25a0 rirrin IT*

I iii the 000 that a ZxZLelxSas X

K *-, PREPAID
SttFs: wKMBmx
ier tone?rleirer, sweeter, more

*«'" P*X ?» 112r*»Kht «*?'«?» both *?>?.

Uke lli« °Uf All the Lateat ImprovemenU
FREE CATALOGUF Th*Duplex I. eaulpr.til with » mechani.al fMd tbatte-

?,
..

,??

V- *rtljV/UUI-- liev.. the r.rord of all the dMtructlre work uf propelling
willexplaiu Hilly the anteriority nf T<i« lluplex. I)r,n t (he roproduc«t .crow lfc.nrf.ee. The needlc point IfbeM
.How »ny on.to per.ii.de you to buy .ny*,ther make with- In continuous co«t.et with th. inner (which ib the more
out fiill sending for .ur catalogue. accurate) *v«llof the sound \*.v. groove, thus reproducing

Save &1I th*> Dealori' 7nW? p,
ft

(;,. mote perfectly wh.tev.r music "I put Into the record

I?. lta!l., .! 1 tTT? r roritm wh.D itwe. made. Tho Duple. h«. . device by which the
1 .11115 L.1..1? !'> I"'®" '" "l""-. « ear. weight of the reproducer upon the record may be reitulati d
f?,.7' " '*(:

.
'? to .Hit the need, of th. occion thui greetly prwrviln

Thpraflta. Th»t It why w. are .He to manufacture and dell.er f,.t? r ? ?112 the Duplex and can net be had upon .ny oth.r
th. be" phonograph made for le.. than one-third what ?,. v. of ph.no»riph Play, all sue. and make, of due

M* 'or °*ker »ake« not as good. records. Our Fre« Catalogue explain* e*rrythln|j.

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH Co 31 Ro.e St. Kalamazoo, Mich. |

Redaction Sale of
3Mor,s

Crrccit bargains
Groceries and Provisions.

We have the best uoods at the lowest prues. 1« I you
want a good of lit ur, ti\ the Lauiai Lii;>iid_f 112 w inler

; wheat ai d >ou will use no ether. Sptcial p ices on huge
; quantities. Our n otlo is: "Best Goods at Lowest Prices."

J. S. HERRINOTON,
DUSHROE. PA.

I wnich some coffee
I roasters use to glaze their
I coffee with?would you eat
I that kind of eggs? Then
\u25a0 why drink them?

a Lion Coffee 1
&3k has no coating of storage eggs, V
fcSA glue, etc. It's coffee?pure, 0

unadulterated, fresh, strong I
and of delightful flavor \u25a0

and aroma. A
Uniform quality andLLag '-Vvfew. freahneM ar» ix»*ur©d
by lh«

I pß a| (To the Pacific Coast?to California, G/crjo-i, Washington
round-trip, long transit and return ts} liberal stop-over

~S Tb'j rate is practically on the basis of ore fare for the round
tiip. Of course, if ycu v/ish to visit boih California and Oregon
or Washington, the cost is slightly more.

These reduced rates aro in effect on reria in dates in month*
*\ | 1 of May to October, inclusive. They appfv from all Eastern point#.

J 4 via Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gate vs. '1 he Rock Island
ll System willtake you up in eitherChicagoo" .St. Loirs,or at hundreds
j 1 of other MiddiiWest points and carry yo?» *o the Coast in through

(/Jt Standard or Toai Li. oleepers with Dming Car service.

The Rock ? 'la ,d also affords a choice Oi ic:'??: on the "Scenic"
route you can stop off in Colorado? sr-? Salt J.ake City? visit

tt W- 1' n9n Yellowstone Natfr>r?.l Park; on the "Southern" route you can go

via EI Paso, thru New Merico, then "un coast" to San Francisco
t! on *°P° rt'arf ' °r Seattle if desired.
I! l'yp»'. : In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good
I! chance to see our western country in r. comprehensive manner.

M-[ >?. ;\u25a0 j If you desire togo oaiy as far as. Ct>?orado, ihere are excursion

\u25a0' (- I ' rates in effect to that section and return, all summer long,

n' f?' \u25a0 specially reduced June 3C to July 4, August 12 and 13,
fl; f;Jy7|?||\\V iluML and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

K2J///il ttVxuVV^/ \\l |\ or Eake and return at low cost also.
Kvftlf ill\Vvp\\ « ||] |[k From September 15 to October 31, 190! one-way
fjimi || I)) ll)) |U 111 \ tourist or " colonist " tickets will be on sale to California and
jsßrl j 11 j Wlj i jjm 11l the Pacific Northwest?aboui hah regular fare.

YtEW/J Ul/Jtf \\j If interested, send name and address on ihis coupon, designating

w| I which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable

date of start also, so we can advise definitely with respect to rate*, etc.

Address Addrew

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Pass. Traf. Mgr., Rock Island System, L«v« about \1 /

CHICAGO. Dtitiutjoi
.

*


